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TUB > USCDI *
The Nebraska stale university opens

Itsdoor ? for the coming fall term of the
new year In school work on Tnur.-day ,
September 1C. Owing to a ? pa-m of in-

dustry , which i ! is oniil is umtsunl to the
management , t. good deal of cleanup tij )

Ims IK CII indulged in during the past two
weeks , anil the building sind grounds
will be in much more presentable shape
for th opening of school work than they
Imve been for the past three month * ,

when everything about the institution
looked as.. though it had gone to seed.
The new chemical laboratory building is ,

ns completed , an ornament to the camp-
us

¬

, and wlion the rubbish is all removed
trom its immediate surroundings its at-
tractiveness will bo all the more ap-
parent. . The catalogue recently issued
by the board shows upon its li. ts the fol-
lowing

¬

number of student* in the four
college classes , all of whom are supposed
to be in attendance when the university
opens , but very many of whom always
fail to attend. Others possibly may enter
the senior elates , nut the show-
ing

¬

of the older ones are bettor ,

presumably , than the opening will dis-
close. . The record gives eleven seniors ,

sevcnje.cn juniors , twenty-two sopho-
mores

¬

, and sixty-three freshmen , al-

though
¬

the latter class , it is not ex-

pected
¬

, will show that number in attend-
ance

¬

at the commencement of school
work. In the lists of lirst and second
year students the figures are large , as
also in the medieal department and
school of art and music. IJut these
students are largely of a temporary
class , making present data unreliable.
However , the report for the coming year
and new Mmli-nts is said to be such as-
to warrant the fact that the attendance
this year will be large.

THE IiriLUI.NOS AT THE FAIII RUOfNDS.
A visit to the state fair grounds shows

that the society is busy at work complet ¬

ing the buijdnigs ready for occupancy.
The new amphitheater , or rather the am-
phitheater

¬

as improved , is the n'ncst and
most substantial west of St. Louis. The
capacity is increased over that of last
year 50 per cent , and it i ? hoped that the
accommodations for witnessing the
race ? will bo provided for as never
be o-e To enumerate all the new
buildings in course of construction at
the grounds would be a difficult task , but
tlie numb.-r will bo at least a third larger
than the pjist year. The machinery men
especially arepusy putting up handsome
houses for exhibits , and Power hall will
be te.-ted to its utmost capacity to ac-
commodate

¬

the exhibitors. The Fine
Art hall is undergoing : i thorough renov-
ation

¬

with all the other building ? , and
Major Hastings booked a dozen exhibi-
tors

-
for space in that building in an

hour's time yesterday.
Tin : KEVSOLOS' CASK ,*

thai is up in Parsons' court for a hear-
ing

¬

onMonday next at 1 p. m. , will ex-
cite

¬

considerable interest , particularly a*
Reynolds is the same Dr. Reynolds who
laid in jail last winter, and who has got
anything but a savory record. Ho is the
fame fellow who. it is freelv alleged ,
went around in the city getting dimes
and quarters and halves from
women. alleging that he was
cp'Ieeting for the Methodist church. Olli-
cials

-

recite that when these facts came to
light ho was taken in custody on another
charge , for which he boarded at the
county jail. Dr. Reynolds is now in the
clutches of the law , us recited yesterday.-
lor

.
larceny as bailee , and the last seen of

him he was rushina around trying to get
bail to keep out of jail until his nuni'ln"
comes oil' . It is to be hoped for the coo3-
of the community that the cSo will stick ,
and give the chap a dose of the law , so
that he will be willing to give Lincoln n
wide berth hereafter.T-

O1.1CE
.

COUET NEWS.
Thomas Wiightwasto have his hearing

yesterday on the charge of running up a
board bill at Connor's boarding house
and , as the information charges , leaving

a refusal to pay and an evident de-
sire

¬

to bent the proprietor out
of the victuals. The young man
had n lawyer at court , who raged around
: md threatened iho ofliccrs of the court ,

but the city supreme court was not in the
humor to bo bulldozed and the young
man was held.-

A
.

civil engineer of one of the principal
roads in the state arrived in Lincoln jcs-
tcrday

-
en route for Omaha , where he

was going to work for his company. The
man , however , was not used to the cop ¬

per-distilled , extra-strength liquid that
moves in Lincoln glasses , and while ho
stopped hero to make merry ho soon had
hiw brains stolen aud the beams of the
morning sun shone upon him iu the citv-
cooler. . When he discovered himself a
prisoner he was thoroughly disgusted ,
and securing his release he cfid not waste
further time in getting to Omaha , out of-

tle: way of influential Lincoln (spirits.
The police court report for the

mouth of August shows the total
number of arrests as 214. 80 of winch
wcro committed , 8 appealed and the line
of one remitted. The total cash receipts
of the court in lines was f02! , which ,
with the judgo's report , is turned over to
the city fathers.

Frank Find , n young chat ) , was under
tirrrsi yesterday on the charjre of stealing
a coat. The case hail not been heard up
to a late hour yesterday.-

CAl'ITAL
.

CITV CHAT.
Judge Weaver has come to town , and

Church Howe being already in town it
makes Mr. Field keep his weather nye
open to see to it that the very ground is
not taken out from under his feet. Mr.
Field , by the way , is now ft full Hedged
candidate , but no longer ago than yester-
day

¬

u Lincoln politician , who ought to-
KUOW whereof ho speaks , stated to the
Ur.K man that Allen Field never could
carry Lancaster county , in which event a
largo delegation wonlit bo left n very un-
certain

-

quantity in the contest.-
A

.

rumor having been scattered abroad.
stating that the city water works would
l o unable to supply water for the state
fair in addition to that used daily by the
city, the BEK is called upon to correct the
mi yktuuicnt by saying that the water
commissioner has no fears of a water
famine , even were two state fairs to draw
upon the works at one time , and the
grounds will have all tlio water that they
want , night or day, nnd it can be ae-
ccpted

-
as a fuel that no water or any

other famine will oust at the time of the
state's exhibition.-

J.
.

. J. linholl' has filed with the countv-
c'.erk a plat of Hyde 1'ark addition to-
Lincoln. . This pint covers n strip of
ground out beyond South Park audition.
well on toward the state penitentiary , and
nloug one bide of it runs the tracks of the
Nebraska railway. The plat is li'.ed for
record and * how : the laud from hiin-
thi' addition is taken to be part of the old
Fftirnu'iint town site , located out ucar.ttie
penitentiary years ago-

.Tlu
.

r-j WHS n shock m the politics of the
1'irtt ward u short time ago whe n it was
hinted that John It. Wright , who found
sUU'snii-n tmck iu the Third -ward , in-
tended

¬

IUJYIDJ ; his grip sack from the

Third ward back 'o the Fin t to be a can-
didate

¬

from the last named division of
the city. It i * said that when this ru-
mored

¬

clmnge reached the er of Bnr-
noy

-

Dolan. b.irri 'iT , nnd who him elf
Ini * aspirations , thai he ititrrvirwHA-
Y right to such iromtfleet that tb con-
templated change was abandoned as too
IK'riion * to undertake.

Sheriff M"lick went out to Denton yes-
terday

¬

Jo i ng in an insane man who
"omc time o vva. an innmta of the acy-
Inm

-
, but wlio wa di' eh a rend , word

comingvcJU-rtlay-that lh - man wn * taken
charge o Mi v friends until the officer ? !

could arrive to conduct him to the hos
pital.-

1'rof.
.

. Ixlwards , of this city , who is en-

gaged
¬

nt abstract work in the county
clerk's office , was pleaded to read in the
dnimtches tl.o nomination of his brother
at Ualfisburg for stale superintendent of
schools by the republicans of Illinois.-

A
.

innn 11:1111: ed Dougherty approached
the wali house of a I. hini'Sc citizen near
the Clifton hotel yesterday and snatched
from one of the C hiniimon a bundle of
clean clothes and made way with them
on the run. China followed in hot pur-
suit

¬

, but the chap made his way up a-

back alley nnd by the back way through
a building , making temporary escape.
The police know their man and will collar
him.

I10TKL ARKINM1.S-
in Lincoln yesterday numbered among
others the following Nebraska ! ! .* : C. 1-
1.1'inkham

.

, Sprinfield ; E. C. Cams , Sew-
ard

-

; M. 11. Lobdell , Friend ; A. J.
Weaver , Falls City ; Chas. Metz , Omaha ;

K. S. I > ownc. , Princeton ; E. D. Webster ,

Stratum ; A. J. Cowles , Beatrice : C. A-

.Biedfeldt
.

, Louisville ; W. E. Morgan ,
Western ; 11. Pres on , Beatrice-

.He

.

Wanted a Pnss.
Chicago Tribune : A man of somewhat

imposing appearance stepped into one of
the general railway olhccs in Chicago a
few iluy > since and inquired for tne pas-
senger aud ticket agent. The oflieer was
pointed out and the visitor walked up to
him and addressed him thus :

"1 am the editor of the puzzle depart-
ment of the Shnwcross Itlizzard. 1 have
for some time contemplated visiting
Niagara Fall * , nnd 1 hare always admired
the liberal policy of this road. 1 would
like a puss for myself and wife Mr. and
Mrs. . Ferguson , Shawcross ,

Puzzle Department Blizzard.1-
"On what grounds , Mr. Ferguson. '

said the railway magnate , "do you ask
for the pas > ? "

"Why , 1 am t e puzzle editor , as 1 told
you. I get up the column of charades ,

and enigma ? , and word squares ; and my
wile has written several articles for the
Blizzard. Perhaps you have seen them.
She signs herself 'Aurora Borealis , ' and
writes for the temperance department of
the paper. I would like the pass good
for ninety days. Of course I expect to
keep up the charade column right along ,

and any favors you extend to me will be-
reciprocated. . lor instance , 1 can work
tip your road into a lirst class enigma or
make an aerobic out of your name in the
Very next "

"I think Mr. " inter-
posed

hardly , Ferguson , ¬

the general ticket agent , "that I
can grant von a pass on these grounds. "

' And I think nJ < o , " said the visitor se-

verely
¬

, l'ot writing a book "
" 1 hope not. Mr. Ferguson "
"In which this grasping monopoly will

be shown up to the public in its true
light. It's a vampire , sir ; a bloodsucker ,
a soulless and hidebound corporation.
Just you look at the puzzle deaartment of
next week's Blizzard and you'll find this
whole institution worked up into the
most crushing acrostic you ever saw-
.That's

.
all. Good day , sir. "

Pozzoui.-
No

.

name is better and more pleasantly
and widely known than that of Mr. J.-

A.
.

. Pozzoni. For Years he has made him-
self

¬

famous by the elegant perfumes and
complexion powder-that bears his name
the latter haying found its way to th
belles of Paris , Germany and London
Everybody admires beauty iu ladies
Nothing will do more to produce or en-
hance it than a use of Mr. Pozzoui's pro
imrutions.-

A

.

dream club is the latest thing in the
ashionable circles at Bar Harbor , Me.-

A
.

number of young ladies hold daily
sessions , which are devoted to the relat-
ng

-

of dreams.

CHRONIC AFFECTIONS OF THE
THROAT are promptly relieved by the
use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine'Lung
Balm. 2o cents a bottle.-

A

.

correspondent suys that of thirty-
bur winters passed on Puget Sound , only

six were severe enough to require the
housing of stock. There are often hot
summer days and cool nights. The win-
ter

-

mouths are from October to April ,
ind only now and then is ( he ice strong

enough to bear human footsteps.

Pains in the cho t promptly removed
- the UPC of St. Jacobs Oil , the pain-

conqueror.
-

.

A peculiar sand , known as "squeaking-
sand1 is found at the boilinsr spring on
the Ira Hill farm , in Dayton , Me.Vhen
rubbed or pressed in th hand it emits a
succession of peculiar sounds. It is very
line , anil was at one time used in the
water power machine shop at Biddeford-
as a substitute for emery.

Entire relief experienced from the use
of Red Star Cough Cure. No narcotics

Two companies of divers , says the
Mainichi Sliimbun , a Japanese paper ,
nave obtained permission of the prefects
of Saga and Fuknoka to salvo the wreck
of n foreign vessel sunk between
Tadashimu and Himojima 342 years ago

Beautiful Women
arc made callid and unattractive by-

unctional irregularities which Dr-
.Pieroo's

.
"Favorite Prescription" will in-

fallibly cure. Thousands oftcstimomals.-
Uy

.
druggists.

Everybody named Billing or Billings is
invited to a reunion to takoplaceat Trc-
montTeraplo , Boston , at 10 o'clock a. m
September 10. There it. to be a compose
named Billings and a historian namet
Billings , but the dinner is to bo furnished
by a man named Tufts.-

A

.

Kentucky court has decided thr,

when a girl jilts her lover she must ro-

turu all his presents.

Max nnd Paul are the favorite boys
names in Germany , and Anna and Mar-
tha the favorite girls' names. Ono boy
out of every eight or uino is called Max
Of1,500 school girls , 533 arc called Anna
and 405 Martha.

SPECIAL

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

PUSLSTAIJO-
ETRCHGEST

NATURAL FnUlT-
FLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prpp re 1 with strict rcjsrd tn Poritr , Strenztb tndIlvkltUfulDCju Ur lknrv llal c I'uwdcr * ui'tjtir.-
BtoAauioiiit , IJceor Jbtn i" t ticc'i
Vkni .I *. I itbOn. Oraiure , do. , fiir 3r dc : '

f 'C BAUA'a PQW3Z3 CO., Ct. 3 C.-.J i

DR.PRICES

L.OCAO IjACOMCS.-

IrlcT

.

Interviews OathcrcJ on Hie-
Streets. .

Fire fhirf ti'iUigrtn : ' 'Thero wrro-
K lire in the city during tlio luontli of

Injnlv there were ninetorn.-
Vhat lhi ninrked dccreae i ? luc 1 I-

lon't knuw The month nf Aupnt sml-
eiitember always , show a light lire aver ¬

"age.
{ Qomlriclu "Oor westrrn

rip we all enjoyed immen lr. I don 't-

hink that the Kmisas City peonle anil
officials fnulibed n inle.ntionaily. 1'hc
aft is that we didn't clvo tlioni an onpor-
niiity

-

to prepare for us. We didn t no-
ify

-

them that we were coming . ' '
Artiilph Mryrr: ' 'Business this year

liows a gratifying increase over tlmt of-

Bt year. There is acre-aler stability of-

eelinp. . I1 tinners are feeling more en-

couraged on neconnt of good crop pro-
ect

* -

< . The iron trade , one of the main
irterius of commerce shows a steady vul-
mip

-

and u > tained values. Thi-s lias a
good deal to do with cnuMng bright busi-
loss prospect * . "

" , * jCooky " 1 shall not trv to go-

o the republican convention this year.
have about decided to retire permans-

ntl.y
-

from politics. The fact is that I-

tavo been in every convention . ineo 1

vas twenty years of age. My business
las increased so rapidly netting mo-
ver> !00 a month that it requires all

my time and experience."
M. O. Maul "I saw an accident last

evening which ilhi'-trates the folly , not
to say danger , ol boys trying to "steal a-

idc" on street cars. Two youngsters
caught on behind a Sixteenth street
street car with the intention of riding a-

cw blocks without paying any tare.
Suddenly the ear.- stopped and the boys ,

Mipi'o < ing that the car-driver was coni-
ng around to drive them oil' , jumped to-

he ground. In their hurry they stumbled
and fell under the wheels , of a pasting
carriage. They were both run over and
Curiously , though not fatally , injured. "

Swecplnc ihc Streets.
Since the publication recently made in-

ho BEE of the system ot street sweeping
changes have been made by the board of-

niblic works regarding the nights the
streets shall bo swept. The now order is-

as follows :

Sunday night : Cumins from Sixteenth
o Twenty-filth and Sixteenth from alley
lorth of Izard to Farnam.

Monday : Farnam from Eighth to-

.Twentyfifth , Tenth from Farnam to-

jnion Pacific railroad.
Tuesday : Douglas from Ninth to Six-

.ccnth

-

and cross streets between Farnam
and Dodge ; Dodge from Ninth to Si.-
vienth.

-

.

Wednesday : Harney from Ninth to-

fteenth? ; erostreots between Farnam
and Howard ; Thirteenth between How-
ard

¬

and Hickory.
Thursday : Howard from Eighth to Phil

Sheridan ; Eleventh aud Twelfth
K-tween Howard and Jack&on ; Jackson
Between Ninth and Thirteenth , except
Tenth -treel intersection ; Jones , Ninth to
Thirteenth with the same exception.-

Friday
.

- : Capitol avenue , from Ninth to
Sixteenth ; Fourteenth and Fifteenth be-
ween

-

Capitol avenue and Davenport ;

: ross streets between Ninth and Six-
.eentli

-

. ; Dodge street anrt Capitol avenue :

ind Ninth street from Capitol avenue to-

Jnion Pacific raihoad.-

A

.

LaicUj' Gamester.-
As

.

an example of what queer things
uck will do sometimes , the case ot a

young man who won oyer ?1.COJ from
onoof the faro banks in this city , night
before last , may be taken. The fellow
who was in a decidedly dilapidated
condition , went into a restaurant and
begged a meal. The proprietor , con-

trary
¬

to the usual custom of the mem-
bers

¬

of Ills craft , did not throw the man
bodily out cf the place , but , on the other
Ir.i = u. set before him a good square meal.

After ho had linished eating he walked
up to the proprietor and remarked :

"Now , I want you to stake me. "
"Stake you "
"Yes , give me enough money to start

me plaving faro , " returned the fellow-
."How

.

much do you want1-
"Fifty cents. "
The money was promptly forthcoming.

Within less than live minutes the fellow
was seated at a faro table in one of the
large gaming establishments of this city.-
Ho

.

won irom the start. Every play he
made threw gold and silver into his pile.
When he left the table the next morning ,

he was nearly ? 1,3CIO ahead. Two hun-
dred

¬

dollars of this he spent in treating
the large crowd , which had eagerly been
watching the play. He then repaid the
restaurant man who "staked1' him , and
walked away with over 1.000 in his
pocket.

Pair Trains.
President S. H. H. Clarke and the

Union Pacific oflicials yesterday
issued a circular announcing ,

a special time bchedulc for specia
trains , to be run during the
fair week between the old Tenth street
crossing Union Pacific railway and thu
fair station on the Belt railway. These
trains will be run September C , 7 , R , '. ant
10. and stop each way at the St. Paul
depot, Fifteenth and Webster streets.
These trains leaves the Union Pacitic
depot as follow :

A. si. 9:00: , OKW , 9:23.: 10:00: , 10:00: , 10:20: ,

11:15: , 11:3-1: , 11 : ! .

r. SI. 1:00.: 1:09 , 1:20.: 2:00: , 2:09 , 2:20
3:00: , 3:01): ) , 8:20: , 4:00: , 4:09 , 4:29 , 5K)0) , 5:09:

5:20: , 0:10 , 0:19: , 0:30.:

Returning , tl.ey will leave the fair-
grounds as follows : USO , 9:41 , 9:50 , 10:30:

10:41.10:50,11:45,11:50.: : : : 12:05,1:83: : , 1:41: ,

1:50,3:30,2:41: , 2:50,8:30.: 8:41,8:50,4:30: :

4:41,4:50,5:40: : , C-51 , C. 0:40. 0:51,7.: The
price of a round trip will bo 23 cents
fainulo trip 15 cents ,

General Manager S. U. Callaway has
returned from the east-

.CrciRJiton

.

CollCRO and tlio Imposition
Members of the faculty of Creighton

college will give a free public exhibition
of dissolving views by means of the
famous Maiden triple lantern in front o
the exposition building on this
evening. On the subsequent nights o
cxpositirn week similar exhibitions of the
seicntifio apparatus of the college will bo
given , under the direction of llev. Jos. F
Higge.-

It
.

is expected that these outdoor dis-
plays , fostered by the management , wil
form an attractive feature among the
many agreeable sights to bo seen in ant
about tlio exposition. All should be on
hand to witness this tree exhibition on-
tlio opening night. Due notice will be
given of the programme for the subse-
quent

¬

exhibition.-

A

.

Cutter County Couple.
Yesterday , James H , Canipan , a

wealthy cattle man of lied I-'ern , Custe
county, this stale , was married to Mis-

Avonia Loranger , of Detroit. Mich. , 1-

)Rov. . H. A Slmttel , S. J. , of Holy F.mlj;

church , The lady had come from De-

troit to moot Mr. Ctvmpan , tlio marriage
having been previously contoni plated a
that place , where , iu fact , it had been
previously announced m church by th
pastor of St. Joachim's. Tins fact was
attested by tlio pastor's letter , aud th-

th ceremony was accordingly pirformet-
ticre , a yenlJi arm aud lad ) of this cit ,

1119 THE WAR WITH 111-

9t

t

Km

The iicjri iH-njHtsrd winorcr t"nttiny , be itinviin the clolliiinj t1rnlrrOIIHIm.niiff it irlll no ilonlit ?w tlir i > trn nfcrri'H tlcalrr. nflinvitifi the-

re. iHrtiirr'Hicitis to u'i r to tltc cminitinrr. T1112MJS11T ( I'.lJiLr ) ! ! 11 111 r< ini < un street , < lorx not caiv tu < "
' Intt irlll sr y tu tho.+c in #rurch o-

fI

And Gents' Furnishing Goods ,

Tlicy irlll not waste Uieir time by jiauiita them < t rsrt.fiinivsHi' f no pa inn in srleelino their fall anil Winter ofClotlihigIIi1antlJ-
'ltrnifJiinij (looils , ihnt then shouiil be able to Manlay an nni-qmillwl sloeJ : in Quality and Quantity went ofcw 1'orh City.

sis no article tclll be found of Inferior quality. Xotlilntj but such <rs it-ill furnish entire saUnfaetion. 77 ! a trhnrnt it-ill be found sufiieicnt to

gratify any taste ; tlic it'orh-inunahip ttnsnrimssctl , and the } n-ices it-ill be found beyond the reach ofconipetitors.Tlic most complete #tocJt o-

foys'
Jivr shnit-n ireatof Xeu- York City , ettn befound in variety ofpatterns and quality , equal in < liirHlrilityantl at prices JO per cent ad i-a nee of east to

manufacture , } ! ! a business HVI ; we solicit your consideration in our beJialfto call and satisfy any doubt you may have of the above statement , i'ou
arc induced , but not forced to buy. is not perfectly satisfied

1119 Jr'arnam Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

acting as witnesses. The marriajre was
Followed by an ejaborate wedding break-
fast

¬

at the Pax ton , after which Mr. and
Mrs. Carnpan left.for home-

.'The

.

Ascncy Swindler.
The publication'in the BEE of a few

days ago of the swindling operations of-

Jno. . W. Davis , who represented himself
to be the busincssjnauager of the "United
State :, Commercial Agency , of Chicago ,"
and deceived people by appointing them
agents of the same upon the payment of

25 , has brought to town , from neighbor-
ing cities a host of admissions of the
success of his work among country
people. One of these victims writes from
Schuyler and another from Blue Hill ,

eacii with a sorrowful tale of $25 ad-
vanced

¬

, of which no account has ever
been rendered by the sooandrel. The
lite: : t heard of the latter is that ho was
arrestodin St. Louis two days ago-

.FULLY

.

- - WARRANTEDTo-

oTT.

-;-

( . Armlirust.2203 Cumin ? st.-

I
.

) . } { . Ilowinim 1:17 Faroiim t U
Job Utis io. 2)H7 OumuiB ft.-
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Kum-li . 1 South IDtli SU-

O. . latiBeiH; South Ultli ft.-
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.
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.

Cure without mo.1l-

POSITIVE cine,
161876.

I'at on to 1 Octo-
ber

¬

Ono bor will cure
the most obtina cwft In four day

No nauseous doses of cubobs. oopalbai ot-
Eoodalwood that are c rtaln to produce dyspep-
sia

¬

by dectrovlnir the contlnif * of the stomach.-
J'ncoSl.50.

.
. BoldbraU drus-frlsts or mailed on

receipt of prlcn. For further partlcuhu-3 sent
forclrcular. P. a Box 1VTJ-

.T.
.

. c. x-r iT co. .
t- New Yorf-

cLjHBOLH BUSINESS DIBECTOBYIl-

uccully llullu .S'l'wly rurullhuj

The Tremont ,
J. C. } '1TZOK11A,1) & FON , I'roprlolora.-

Cor.
.

. fth find J' . ts. , Linc-oln , Nub-
.Ilolofl.M

.

iHirdur. bUeol curt from housg to anrpart of the city-

J. . JL W. HAKINS ,

Architect ,
OBlcoc 31. 31 and XI, Iliobards Block , Lincoln ,

Neb. Elevator on llth Mroet.-

llrcwilcr

.

ol , llreoder of-
G ALLOWS VCAITI.C. BnOHTllOUN CATTLB-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Sales ninde in till parts of the U. S. at fair

rates , itoom 3 , stnte Illock , Lincoln , NeU?
Gollowuy und Sb'Tt Horn bulls for sale-

.B.l.

.

.

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Correspondence ID rcjrari to loans solicited,
Itoom i , Ktchards lllor-k , Llaooln , N-

ob.Hiiverside
.

Short Horns
Of (.trittly I'll re llulce nnJ RutusTui) ) fdcuttla
Herd nuuibiTb about & bead.-

l'uinlile
.

tifreHnwiFilberts. . Cracwb ,
.Acouibs , Ilenlcz. Ito e of Sharons , Moss Ho >ei.Knishtly Uuii' - e * , Klut t'reok Vouus Muryd ,
riiyllii.es , Louuns nnd True Ixivus-

.liulU
.

(or said. 1 1'uru llulta Filbert. 1 Pure
Dau-B CraKTirE. 1 Ito r of Shtiron , 1 YoungMur.v. .
11'uui Cruick bhiink nnil otnors. Come and
insixwt the berL Address , CHAS. M. llllAN-
SUN.

-

. Lincoln , Nob-

.U'tiou

.

in Lincoln stop tit

.National Hotel ,
And ('tt u good olnnor forSJc-

.J.AI'EDAWAY
.

1rop.

o.sc on IIOIM : ATVIHILESALE IIMCE.-
I

.
PAY nil eiprf chnrec * to all points within 3 ( *>

wllfa. l.K * cArr1acfn to nelpct from Pond two cein-
.utmnp

.
for illUAtnitc a catolo uu. Mention Uils nnjicr*

L , 6. SPEKGER'S TOY FACTORY ,

221 W. MADISON ST. . CHICAGO.

PRIZE , SiSQ.QQO.
I'We do borobr cortitT mat TO supervise ths-

firrflnireinents for mi the Momhly and Quarterly
.Drawings of The Louisiana Stmo IxHlery-
Comuanj - and in oorson inunacro and control
the Drnwinss themselves , and that the same are
conducted with hnnestr * f lrnns and In good
faith totrard all i nrtle t , and wo authorize the
Company to use this certificate , with faosimties-
clour Elfi-naturo * uttacboJ iu its ndvnrtlsnont

OMMISSIONBt ._
'We.iheundcrslimed Banks nnd Hankers , will

I'HT all Prizes drawn in The Iiouislnmi State I <ot-

terltm
-

which may bo presented at our counters
J. II. OGLUS1IV ,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

1. AV. KILIIKIJTII ,

)H? Fres , State National Bant
* A. U.VUIHYIX ,

Pres. New OrleansNational Bank.
_

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
U OVKU HAI.KA Miuuo.v DISTIUULTE-

DLOUISIAKA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,
Incorporated in IBM for 25 years tiy the leifU

lature ior Educational and Cburltablo purposes
witti u cupitul of flWOu( to which u ruwrvo
lund of over tsnjUOl bus since t oen nddod.

lly an overwhelming popular vote Itn 1 rancblSB
was mudc u pnrt of t ho present State Constitution
udoptodDocombor d A. D. 1B7U-

.IU
.

pnxiid hliiK'Ie number drawing- takes place
monthly. It never sealos or | Kt ] one .

Look ut the following distribution :

196th Grand Monthly
ANP THE

EKIBIiDRDIlim OUHHIERLY DRHWIH-

5In the Academy of JIuslc , New Orleans.
Tuesday , Sept. It, 18KU.

Under the jiersonal supcn'ison and manage-
ment

¬

of ( iix. (J. T. liuA.uiinA.m: : > , ot Lau-
Islana

-

, and Uix. JUIIA.L A. KAJSUV , of Vir-
cinla.

-

.
CAPITAL PRIZE SI50000.

Notice , Tickets are SIO only. Halves , 55
Fifths S2. Tenths $1-

tiwam.

-

1 CAl'ITAI , I'llIZK Or-
ICitAM

. . . .

) l'uizip: : M.WJO . . . & ) . ( )
1 GUAM ) PIIIZC or-
SI.Aiint

20,03)
PIUZKS or4-

LAIIGK
20.0-

la

->3

I'JtlttSOf 6'JU'

.
iw-
aw

: 3. . .
soo. . .
JW. . .

Armor i - .
ICO Approximation ] rUc of { 200.-

Ifk
.

) " J 100. . .
75. . .

2 79 Priics Rinountlnirto
Application for rates to clubs should l e made

oalr to the office 01 the oomimny iu Now Or-
leans. .

For further information wnto clearlr. trintii
full address. POSTAL NOTES , Krpre
Orders , or New York UxchanKO in ordinary lat ¬

ter. currencr br cinrtiS at our ipense nj
M.A.DArrJUS.

fiuw Orleans , fA
M-

.Mtke

.
. 0-

.Or
.

V. O. Money Orders parable ana addroii
registered letuirs to-

KSWOUUIAKB NATIONAL 1UKK.
NowOrlfau.us.La ,

On Wne..t , torn. Out * , J'ork , hard und 11 H-

.PtocVf
.

, for ifrog and Short Tuni Snil lor I'nce-
Ciicular H. V HAIIT 4; Co. , ISO WniUington-
St.. , C'hif-ttco , It1. Ite'trtUf-o ; Affieru n

THEBESTTHRL'AD-

SIXCORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.- Full Assortment for sale to the Trafle by-
VINYARD & SCHNEIDER

DEWEY & STONE.

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OHA.HA NEB.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices tbo lowest. Pine ropalrinff speclRlty. All work warranted. Corner

Douglas and 15th street. Omaha.

STAR

HAM !

Delicious
Flavor ,

No pains arc-
spared

to make
these meats

THE
BEST
that can bo-

produced. .

People of-
EPICUREAN

TASTES
are highly

pleased
with them ,

IfjourCrocrr or MnrLftmun do not ket-uthem , mil dlri ct lo.Vj-iuouriV Co. . Chlcavo.

jut : ( ii.vn.c.MKvs run.M ) .
uood Imi , [ inmi uriih ricti iMitlo. Hi're
uri * in J to 4 iay: *. Aik y nir Crucmil-or t. (vnt ! :iy ii'Jrt is f r M130.

YCOa U'P'O. CO. , BpiinEfieia , O.
. Kiihn & Co. , Ayiits.-

f

.

oJ-.Tflv curtain fcCi ii>r > t Tl r.
Her r'.tliMlro-Miirtic < l llcll-
.lru

.
. uuUie1. Guu-&ni Mtb *

oo'jr nt In Ibe vc rid fiT.r-
fi -o-i lU&Mit Mfftrin it X-i-urrrt i r r.r. tiri1 u ,

id t-flifri TA. AT Id fraud *.
rer i ri j' i-.ii. I uUfct tr.pf ppt.

roitO-

amSartr
.

Di. UCRKi. ! 'Jiu.TCZ. 191 V.'AUii ( AYE. .

B1ALTDU-

iIllril for
Mcillctniil 1't.-

c.TJil

.

BEST TDHIC1UN-

EOUALED Ior CONSUMPTION
YVASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY. I

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,
ur.-

Iu
.

Oilcf , Kntioi J CJu> rd-

nf N J.wriU-
"Mr

.

mlnitloB vru> rillrd It-
.Tbur. Kr.nlout Malt UkMiftjr bj
lit. I-lur , Iinifelit , of Tl niton
end I lava nxiil n few liuttlM
with far better i-fTwt than *nr 1-

IIMTC liul , i urn rmuumriiillnt
jour urlklt In nijr prarUM, ti
find II cr>

- eatUfurtor )' "

or-

itlSsttlt. . wUttUu-
C"EISNER & RSEFIDELSOH.

( ! it. u lor Uit U 8 )

816.31S and 820 Race St, Pkiladtlpcia. Pi-

milk.
Berf ct substitute '<> * Mother's. Invjuujibi* IB Cholern Intuntumbo a Teething:. A pro-dievoivj f.-oil l. r Dy >
Copiumptl , ConvalescentB-.trtict Butrtout In lul Wa tlnK OlieQC.es.

Kettairo * U' ) cJ.'kLae O.r iu lc The Careand Feeding of Infants , taollwJ r * i.-

CiOODAUi
.

A, CO . Boston ,


